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SO.UI3 IlKHIJTAXTi: STYLUS.

The (iolilen Ar of ruolilon (irntrliiK
lilt Opprrimls r,

NEW YORK, Nov. 0. This golden ago o(
fashion Is growing a llttlo bit oppressive.
From her hat to her shoes ami the handle
of, her umbrella the young woman who
follows the mode U as glided and glitter-
ing as tho famous Miss Kllmansirgg. A

warrior bold on dross parade makes a poor
Bhow of kIH lace and buttons, shining
yellow braids and tassels beside a noddy
meruit or veteran bound ou the persistent
but peaceful mission of leaving her card
with, overy acquaintance. The gold fever
has spread to tho harness makers even

and the horses that pull luxurious
broughams wear-o- their bridles and traces
fettcrluga and crests In sold.

In tho milliners' shops toques of cloth

CLOTH CASHMBIIK TIUMMBD WITH

I'till AND UKAID.

of gold nro offered for sale, tho bigger the
gold hat buckles tire thu bolter, and tho
osprey for evening wear droops, like, an
apple trie In full fruit, with twinkling bits
of what Is called nugget gold. Of course
a reaction against this vulgarization of a

beautiful and lilting ornament In dress will

set In by und by, but Just at present every-

thing that glitters Is i?old sure enough

and some of tho bright fabrle Is charming
Indeed.

;il(lril tin ill- -.

There Is, for Instance, the gold-splash-

panne, that Is of now things the newest.

It Is expeuslve, for the gold Is applied to
tho surface of tho material by hand and
from tho point of a brush very wisely so
costly nud fragile n material Is used chiefly

as a trimming, an Is the Russian lace, on
which heavy old flowers are embroidered

amf ntno-tcnth- s of the women reserve a
display of their golden treasures for
theater, house, reception and evening
gowns.

That which they prefer to wear when
walking Is .1 cloth gowu decked with
gleaming yellow braid, such as an accom-

panying sketch shows, of a well dressed
young woman in the autumn Holds. She Is

wearing n furry turfaced tweed, In which
tho prevailing tono Is a soft woodsy brown.
Tho yoko of her waist shows the llaglan
out on the Moulders, In order to onhanco
tho appearance of width at this point, and
her cuffs take tho form of undersleovcs.
At waist nnd shoulders and cuffs und dress
bottom run double lines of braid, and one,
tbo outer one. of soft brown silk laid
upon u inut Hercules of bright gold. Her
undersleovcs uro mado of heavy, soft, yel-- ,
low allk and her hat Is a brown velvet
tlcquo, with a big buckle holding fast :

flaunting plume.
Simple as this study in brown and yellow-l- a

It gives an excellent Idea of the typo
of gown tho rather conservative woman
seems to prefer and It shows tho only two
genuinely novel feitures In dress this
winter.

Nprciul of the "Uiitlerwlees e.
As to tho underslcnve, it lias found

friends on all sides and rows prettier and
more graceful with overy now costume.
Properly treated tho underslecvo Is quite
an Ideal sotting for any hand, for, para-

doxical as It may sound, It makes a large
baud look small nnd a small ono large,
and a dressmaker of experience says there
are at least fifteen different approved modes
of undersleovo now In active use.

Ono of tho very prettiest la given In tho
Illustration of a smart matinee gown.
1'aBtel rod cloth Is the fabric of coat and
skirt, the bolero coat opening upon a vest
of soft red eropo do chlno embroidered In

black In a regular Perslau pattern. Mack
panne forms tho revor and cuff facings and
(he belt and collar; embroidered crcpo de
chine serves gracefully for tho under
sleeves. Lines of black stitching run out
upon tho bust and sleeve tops of tho coat
and decorate the skirt upon the hips, while
the ono touch of gold In this costumo Is
the small gilt balls that hang at the ends
cf tbopanno points, which finish the bot

ALWAYS BRINGS BACK YOUTH

Ail roicr, llf and beauty to gray, white o
tlra;hod hair Produces a new, thick
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i a quick hair grower.
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torn cf the bolero at back and front. A

soft choueon of chiffon covers tho strap
that holds the fronts of tho coat together
and tho hat of black velvet shows a red
cockade of feathers In one side.

It nunc llndlcrn.
Where the Into genius for color and

variety In dress burns most brightly this
season Is In the fancy waist department,
whether at tho department stores or at
the excluslvo dressmaker's. A woman could
confidently put her hand into a pile of
fancy waists this season and never fall to
draw out a pretty and becoming exnmple
of this speclnl type of garment. Simple or
fanciful, Its lints arc always good and Its
colors harmonious, and the group of throe
theutcr. or house bodices shown In tbo
sketch aw examples of random nnd reckless
selection from a pile of a hundred or more.
Tho ono on tho left Is a'rjnatel lilac satin
cloth creation, stltchsd In green and fas-

tened with three green crystal buttons.
This Is all, yet tho nrlgln.il was altogether
tempting nnd almost full-dre- In Its ap-

pearance. Tho middle waist was a pretty
flowered Loulslnc silk, In white and black
and rose color. U boosted a vest of white'
silk, down tho edges of which ran pleatiugs
of white silk inusllu; down the center a
decoration of tiny gilt buttons made u most
elaborate ornamentation. Tho slcoves wero
white and ringed with black chenille, while
the same soft trimming edged the collars
and formed a bow knot drapery In front.

Tho companion to these artistic garments
Is white flannel, offset with white braid, that
Is liberally Interwoven with gilt and white
nnd gold buttons und the belt Is a new affair
In this maze of glided glories for It Is of
white leather, blind stitched with heavy
gold thread nnd fastened with a nuart gold
buckle.

Winter Mom,
A stoic shaped boa of sable, fox, skunk,

Btoat or marten tails U tho most modish and
expcnslvo wrap the heart of woman cau
yearn after. Sixty soft-coat- little beasts
must bo Kacrlllccd to produce this, ornumeiit
rather than wrup. for there Is far more
beauty than warmth in the tall boa, which
Is very nearly an essential when u fine black
velvet gown lh owned. With n collar of
tails, only a muff of tails can be curried
and this necessitates the surrendering of
twelve more full-cln- d creatures. Higher nud
higher every' year goes the price of fur, but
the pocket of Indulgent American husband
and father Is deep and the most exqulslto
hoar, fox, lamb and sable skins aro finding
ready purchasers. Drown broadtail Is the
best seller of them all, especially as tho
ccmo of elegance Is reached when a black,
blue, or green cloth, or velvet gown Is worn
with collar, cuffs and skirt binding of the
silky, shining lambs' skin.

Thero Is a sketch given this week of a
lovely Ueryl green cloth braided In brown
silk nnd garnished with broadtnll of an

A JACKET
GOWN.

WAIST FOR A CALLING

exquisite chestnut color which fully
Illustrates this extreme of fashion.

MARY DEAN.

I'l.l CKV LITTLM FIMIUY MAUL

Hun the Mnil I'oitulni' llunl mi the
Ohio anil Shr'N lint Nlxtrrn.

Young in ears. but full of vigor and
buoyancy of youth, pretty Bertha Wnlz, a
girl of 16, has a career aa a ferry maid on
tho Ohio river that for the novelty of its
features Is rarely surpassed.

For months the young girl has been tho
nolo support of her mothur, younger sister
nnd brother, relates tho Pittsburg
Chronicle. Week In and week out, un-

aided nnd alone, sho has piled Iter big ferry
skiff back and forth across tho Ohio to
secure means for providing for hor hclploss
mother nnd sister.

Bertha lives with her mother In an old,
but neat apreorlng, houso boat on the banks
of tho Ohio river near the I'rossed Steol
Car company's works, in lowor Allegheny.
This boat has been her homo for the past
bIx years,

Tho Idea of running a regular ferry came
to hor through the suggestion of mill mm
who cross tho river at this point to tho
McKcoa Rocks sldo to nnd from their work
in the big mlllJ.

Partly through tho efforts of gensrotiB
contributors a skiff was procured and the
Bill entered upon a now career. She found
her task rather arduous at first, and her
fair young hands wero covered with many
a blister at tho end of a day's toll. But soon
tho muscles of her arms bade fair to rival
thoso of the crack oarsman of a 'varsity
crow. Now sho thinks nothing of rowing
elx or eight stalwart men over tho river on
a single trip. Somo days elm makes as
many as forty trips, and has been known
to take In as much as $3 a day as a result
of her toll.

Tho widespread popularity of her ferry,
however, aioueed the Ire of less favorod
ferrymen living in shanty boats near by,
Flist, her host skiff was stolen and later
a new one was turned loose on the river,
Finally she was not permitted to land her
skiff oh the McKees Rocks shore at the
large lauding, but was made to run her boat
In at some obscuro point. Considerable
trouble arose over tho ownership and use
of a pair of wooden stepa leading down the
river embankment to the shoro, The climax
was reached one night last week. Richard
Grlffeths, a ferryman, trld to lay violent
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Q) 'scarcely keep a sleeping room too airy and' the dude, nnd tho beauties, who
I I devoid of articles furniture. what flirted openly with the foot men,

A Is absolutely needed for uso should As men, truly male men," were
QQQgKgjl bo in nn apartment where wo spend one-- 1 prohibited, no regular orchestra could bo
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bands on her. Only the timely appearance
of a mill man und tho presence of her faith
ful dog, which usually accompanies her for
protection, saved her from serious injury
nt his hands. As a result suit
entered against (Irlffeths on a charge of
disorderly conduct before Alderman Lynch.
At tho hearing Urlfftha was fined $10 nnd
costs or twenty days In Jail. Tho steps
claimed by Orlffcths as personal property
wore declared to be government property,
und It was decreed that tho fair procecutor
was fully entitled to their use.

LOT OF THU TIIAI.VUII M HSU.

It it Sat Our of Uur, lint of t'otiMtnut
Toll null lutlnnc)'.

The exacting demands made upon tho
trained nurse are little appreciated by tho
majority of people. While she recotve3
good pay when sho Is fortunate enough to
collect her bills she enrns every dollar

HUHfmlToK

Companion.

contemporary
Incredulous,

It A serious case, Instead his ndorlng doll.
great responsibility upon her. Is a Sudleys have away from
great drain upon the vital energies of the

und at Its ending she must often take
an enforced rjest of or loss duration.
No woman, however strong, can pursue so
nrduous a calling without now and again
Intervals rest nnd although her wages

seels

lesson which

actual

more where Tho
rests face

nurse
more

ugmm i
P

II sight appear high $21) to Amelia, would bored of Is chin- -

?23 a often heavy hor philosopher to point of clllJ1l nnd f.old passe- -

when sheer hcroino
many weeks when and Hut sain this autumn. glove's of

rest brings down sum Ho diessed plqut'-Htltelin- d

weekly graves some 'l le or u
not this Ufo, exceptionally
stronr?, through a long term of years.
Twenty-llv- o nursing will sap the philosopher, tho new

and leavo them cannot afford
Tho question hud to speak of, It true,

press all strongly Is That they were their
laying u sum money that, carefully repetition of n,hut husbands

yield enough to live,
when tho Inevitable breakdown comes.
And tho laying must begin, or should
begin with tho the nurse
Is In for tuition.

put Important
one knows has tried how really

it Is lay aside a small sum every
month, a never be touched, no mat-
ter what temptation assails one. Henry
Ciew3, the bunker, they Dainty with

nny wealthy
prudently Investing saving. And so
every woman will find.

In tho October number
Journal Nursing correspondent tells

bus had hympathles aroused
caso of a who has been at

work for nearly twenty years aud finds
on edge of a complete break-

down, but between herself and
charity and obliged strugglo

when sho bo regtlng. It the
old story, so common In all of rela
tives who needed help and of giv-

ing everything sho could them.
Now they wero dead she with

ruined health. was
to give, she had

duty toward herself had she con-

stantly saved llttlo toward tlmu. when
woubi need It soroly she would not

have been left In such cruel poverty. Tho
correspondent It for text which

fellow nurses to heart ani
for herself sho saving against
prob.tblo rainy day. There are safe In-

vestments, United States bonds, savings
banks, insurance endowment policies,
etc., that every woman can avail herself
of and It Is her duty do Better have
fewer plennures, plainer clothes now, w(th

blessed certnlnty of bread butter
by. Ono should be mean, but

should also save.

OK THU KI.VfJUUXAILS.

Hints Mny ll of Vnlue to Those
llenlrlnic Slilipelj iI1h,

The flngornull as it should bo Is about
ono and a half times as long as It Is broad,

always shows n crescent at tho base.
Highly pointed or polished nails aro not
indicative of good taste. They should

natural gloss nud bo rounded tt
the top.

If tho nulls are rounded off with the "fllo

every day they will not need be cut with
tho scissors, which is Injurious. In order
to keop the-- crescent at tho bar.o
formed skin should bo pushed back
from the nail tho towol, or, It neces-
sary, with a blunt orange stick every time
the hands washed. Tho orange ntlck

excellent for cleaning tho finger-

nails they have soaked a few
minutes In water containing llttlo
lemon juice.

If tho r.alls show u tendency to brlttle- -

ncss a llttlo soaking In water nnd
an application of cold cream ut night will

beneficial.
In the with tho chamois

polisher neither paste powder
bu used. Powder the nails brlttlo
and paste gives un undesirably high color.

After using file to round
nnlls in shape. It Is well to uso nn emery
strip to removo'any roughness thnt re
mains.

Mir

whom rature has not bo- -

stowed taper-shape- d lingers sometimes try
to attain them by the uso of various do- -

vices. Metal reaching to tho
Joint, to be worn at night, are supposed

secure this result, but unless one begins
at an age, when fingers aro soft
aud untenable to external appliances, It Is
doubtful If they would produce the desired
otfect.

MISTAICH OF AMHIWCAN AVOMUX.

0 rrfurnUliliiir In In I! nil
ThnIi- - und nliniMlij .

"lu furnishing our chambers, perhnpa,
wo commit grossest violations of

of good tasto and pf good nt
tho time," nays .the Ladles' Home
Journal. ".Instead of keeping Meoplng
apartment perfectly simple, putting Into It
only such articles as absolutely
sary, wo It a confusing ot

mniiner of useless things which have
r.o place there. Then wo. call a lit

room dainty.
tho averago sleeping room a mess

of trifles never brought Into use, which
have absolutely business nor place
there, Whereas n sleeping npartmont
should have the freest circulation of air,
It Is almost Impossible for a current of nlr
to work way through. not

to have the barrenness of tho silks that "stand alone Then thero were
rocms of monasteries or hospitals, and tho usual number of nuns, socmen

there n In them quite attached to ballet dancers;
many might richly profit. Hero health ghosts, who shadowed the (ilbson gins,

thn Marin Antoinettes, who couldn't resist
Grecian

of Only ball
"really,

Is. really, nil unerring reflection of either
wisdom or folly, of good or bad."

TODAY.

.Self-KHIn- PlDNlcnlly Stronp; ,., . ... ,,,,.,.,,
unit Ambition Learn.

The heroine of modern life nnd llctlou
contrasted with the heroluo of cen-

tury's beginning by Orant In the
November Woman's Homo In
the following Judge Grant leaves
llttlo doubt to which of tho two he
prefers:

"Not only woman herself, but tho uni-
verse, rejoices in new heroine of
life nnd fiction tho self-relian- t,

sphere-seekin- crit-
ical, yearning modern womnn. Even
roso on her bosom wears a prouder de- -

aa though conscious of her
chauged estate. Who remand her to

Insipid servitude? Certainly not n
man. She has become his true companion

of and too. of Amelia
passed the of

of

She

she

the earth forever and Mnrccllaa
in their place. And with swing-
ing of tho pundulum in mind, n philoso-
pher may be pardoned for dropping a few
violets on grave of the Vit"'i" "f

tiled

real

door

Phis

for

on poor Amelia ception costumes uro of white
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IKY 1IAII A WAIIJI TIMK.

Arbor ;lrl- - tilve Party
Bu Miikiiui.

The Woman's league at univer-
sity fancy dress ball on the evening
of October 27. Although trousers were
.strictly forbidden, au opportunity
of lifetime for thoso present to spring

ns new women, and
embraced the opportunity. Thoso who did
not embrace tbo opportunity embraced
thoso who did, so everybody was happy.

Among tho emancipated some foot
ball "men," who certainly wero "next" to
Captain Nell Snow In girth and could give
him some pointers In tho most artistic

of uose guard. Next in point
of popularity camo tho "Man In Black,"
Louis number of George Washing-ton- s

und some sailor hoys who to
have gone down with the Maine.

girl went back tho
stage and hnd to bo wheeled around by
nurse, who havo been ready for hor
degree In
burden" course before tho evening was

Tho baby of last year'B masuuerado
ndvanced tho short-skirte- d bow-legg-

ago other infauts as numerous
as at country fair baby show wero thero.

Tho Jester was Miss Bowen,
and Mlos Mao Brown, daughter of Judge
Brown of Ann Arbor, ono of Michigan's
prottiest girls, played the part of poster
girl. Probably tho most historic gown,
tho point worn by Miss
Graham of Chicago, It being tho wedding
drehs of her
mother, one of those heavy brocaded

NI3W KUATHUK HOA.

dances, so tlio Conservatory of Music stu-

dents did tho spiels. Mrs. Philips, a Span-

ish girl, danced u native tlnnce with some
birntf .mil tvn nt (tin "men" nro

tnlnnnfa fnilt.1,1 nil OvMtttltr lllinl Willi ,,,,
to do tho thing 111 an Indian war dance,
was unnblo to attend.

Of course, all tho college men tried to
get In; ono fresh dentist, tho proud pos-

sessor of delicate blond eyebrow on
either side of his upper lip, nttcmpted to
work tho bearded lady scheme, but was
met nt the by Klondike frost
thnt ho left for regions unknown.

The sororities showed up well both In nt- -

tendnnco nnd costumes, the Kappa Alpha
Thetns coming in full force nnd tho ma-

jority of the Helta Oammas. l'l Retu
nnd Alpha Phis were thero. In all, abou.
000 girls were present In costume and 100
looked on from the gallery.

l'rllln of l'nililon.
Novel military envois hfiud-sotn- o

Kteiuii Jackets of blue, black and
vivid red Kersey box-elot- h and ladles' cloth.

Tho lovely rose tints from tho painted
cameo and sen-she- ll dyes to Lit France
damask, Kcriwilum und orchid appear
Hniong the costly Importations evening
dress this winter.

The most recherche of the cencon's re
past, even Scdloy'a thou? eloth,
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Tho strulght-froi- it corset steadily gains
In favor, possesses features both health-
ful nnd graceful which recommend to
special patronage. Short-wnlste- d women
and thoso who have tlzuros nro
particularly pleased with this new model.

A natty llttlo Jacket, open-fronte- d anil
made wun iiouuio rovers, ono or cream
l'lot,1 Httilied Other ofgoldIn wnrlt nn,l nmi.llrnmi,, nursing cliurtli jH-lto- like the jacket, n

were generally nnd cream-colore- d pcuu tUurcd with
afra Id mice, disinclined to athletic, silk dots, with mtiteiiing under
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sleeves gathered Into a gold-edge- d band of
the cloth.

An empress eould nsk for no more
luxurious and beautiful fabrics for her
choicest nttlre than tho new Louis XIV nnd
XV brocades tho white, pinkish, inuuvo
und turiUol.se-blu- e creped satins and satin-face- d

tnlTotai' plain of nurfnee, satin
Htriped, or figured with opal tints, sea-gree- n,

mauve, ti'iirose and other exquisite
pastel shades.

Tho muffs for the winter nio greatly
varrled In size, material and style. A largo
nutiy murr ot cinnamon near, wun mated-ln- g

boa, Is considered particularly smart
Oblong mulTs of various kinds of fur have
u row nf tails set straight across thn lower
edge of the muff. Krmlue is used for col-
lars, plastions, nkes, etc. It is a very
trying fur, however, to wear next tho face,
and, moreover, Is ically suitable for dress
occasions only, and nut ut all practical for
conservative purses.

French wool shirt waists In some becom-
ing color arc an Important part n tin- - now
tiillor-mad- e coat und skirt costume. Somo
of the prettiest are silk embroidered or
silk dotted. On ilressler suits tho shirt
waist Is of tucked taffeta or corded silk
and tho latest fancy Is to have tho wuist
and hat to match, and if the color Is too
vivid for certnln tustcs, a black, brown or
gray velvet hut has the loops und under
part of the brim faced with tho color. A
very pinkish old-ros- o waist with old-ros- e

facings on the black or brown bat Is un
especially good style, with u black or brown
camel's-hal- r costume,

lli-ult- mill l)puu(.
No beauty with pimply skin, dull cjos, bad

breath. Clean your system aud keep It
clean with fragrant Cascarots Candy Cathar-
tic! All druggists, 10c, 25c. 50c.

It Dill 1 1 1 til .No t.'iiiul.
Chicago Post- "Whero were you last

night?" sho demanded.
'My dear," ho replied, pleasantly, "a

court In San l'ranclsco has decided that a

nun need not explain to his wife a tempo
rary absenco from homo until a late hour."

'Oh, It has, has It?" sho retorted. "Well,
I'd like to kuow what tho San Kranclscb
court has to say about It. Is tho court
your wlfo? If ui'ro going to stick up for
tho old court that way you'd better go and
marrv It: that's what you'd better do. Is
the court running this houso?"

"No, my dear," ho answered, meekly, and
. ... t ... , !..., 4 1. . .. U I

men no torn hit-- huuul nun niu uum

FOR WEAK
Tho Now

FOMAL-DE-HYD- E

Treatmcntt
jover bofora

LJlv-n- uiriiniviiiaVWorluug troubioi
V widen iloatroyed

in j cause. Htian
Limits don't
uro'T strong by
themselves; you
urn--- ; no.ii mom
and rid them
of r.ll dSeaso

broedlng germs.
on.uKO.LiiiNifiaen's

COUCH CURE
H sflemincaliy pro.
cared with SolldliloJ
l'"wmaldohydo, t h e
ino',t powerful germi-
cide jet dlscoveroi.
nuduudertho penonal
Biiprrvblnuof Dr.Ooo
Lelnlnser, ono ot thu
most eminent aud ad
vanced Lung Special
IstslntliUcouutry who
hit Uked this Cough

lionuxiy wun
wonderful

lesulUluhli
l.iiK'o an J

Pjt.v cxiemivu
shteiKovk and

pr use
Dr. Ueo. I.clnlnger's Formaldohyd

Cough Remedy Is strongly recommended
for all serious and stubborn lung trouble?.
It will euro Consumption, llroncliltli, J'neu-monl-

IjiUrlnpe, J.unir I'ever, and every
other ailment ot tho pulmonary region. Ho
confident nro wo It will not disappoint the
most sauKUlno expectation of a slmilo patient,
Ttlio employs It, that It Is bold umlsr a
politics guarantee, aud willclieorfullyrofund
your inonoy If It does not do all we claim
lor It.

Sold at all druepWta on n ulnoluto
for larpi slo botdo. or

direct from tho Dr. Goo. LolnUiRer Diomlcal
Co., Chicago. Ito'AItt nJllclfrct wnlililnrtlic
J25.M Cain I'die ForoslJtkyile Kliillt.

DR. OZO. LEINIMCER'3

INHALER
The tfuaranteod ciro for Catarrh. Consump-
tion, Jironchllli. .Uthnw. .Sold at all drug-
gists at Ml cents on aa abitol ito guarantco.

THE WOMAN WHO

"DOES HER OWN WORK."

By MARGARET I BRKHiS.

All llijhtit Jlrttrvtd.)
Of ooiiiM', wuuii'u lor Hip most part spptul their live ut homo. Tin- - fiu-tor- .r,

tlio olllct! mid the tdorp employ u grout ninny, to H n.ri., but ootupttrod
with tlio whole iiutnlior of women, thoso who uro otnrtloyetl elsewhere tlmu in
tlielr own homes form it small minority.

it Is the woman who iloos her own work ut homo tlmt ouiis for our
sympathy, fully as much if not more tlian women who uro other wise enpiKotl;
she Is most always a willing woman, who Is ambitious to liuve hor liottce look"
as "mat as a pin" all (ho time. She also lias two or throe elilltlron who re-

quire it good ileal of attention anil a lutslmntl who works lutnl and must have
his breakfast early. Frequently, too, this woman not only does her own cook-
ing and sweeping and dusting, but also tlio washing and Ironing for the entire
family.

Think of It: women more liberally plaeod In life! Why, this woman lias to
llml time for all her own plain sewing and for nearly ull the sowing for her
children, as well as mendlmr lor everybody. Truly, it has boon said that "wo
man's work Is never done." Douiesiie drudgery, even when the heart and soul
are in It. Is a hopeless round of work, is it possible for any woman of the
present generation to tro through so much every day nnd not break down at
the end of a few months? Why, the very washing of dMies for the family
Is enough for one woman, yet there arc countless homos whore a devoted
housewife does all those things day after tiny, aud doesn't break down, situ
ply because she hasn't tlmu to bo sick.

You sou sometimes women of larue fratuo accomplishing those marvels of
work, but lor the most part it Is the thin, why woman w ho reels oir her dallj
task and doesn't look for or expect any change as long as she lhos.

You can't convince one of those energetic women that Uiey are likely i

have to give up, that they will ever got sick. No, their stock argument is Unit
tile way to keep from being sick Is to not let yourself bo sick. Now, in a way
tills may bo true of some things like spring lassitude or malaria, but to "keep
going" when you lmvo some female complaint Is tilling up vials of wrath
which will surely break In days to come.

When a devoted woman of this kVnd Is contlnod with childbirth, she is al
ways thu one who wauls to bo "up aud around" ut the earliest moment. She
likes to have her neighbors say that It "boats all how docs it." When
she Is warned by some peculiar pain ibut something isn't quite rlchl. she Jiibi
calls on her nerve and hor pride, and won't give in to It a bit. And It really
Hocnis for a lime as though hor plan was working all light, for slu Is the sort
tlmt won't acknowledge sickness. Hut history repeats Itself wilh this woman
as well as others. Outraged uaturo assorts Its protest, and she is down with
incline displacement, in tlammatlon and a general complication of things that
will take a long light to straighten out.

This is a perfectly usual experience for a grcal many of those energetic
women, whoso devotion to duty is paramount; you can't get such a woman to
go to a doctor. After she breaks down the doctor is, of course, called In, but
lie does not help, and the struggle of that woman to regain shuttled health Is

pitiful.
Women whose duties call tlieni to incessant effort In their home life will do

well to understand how helpful thoy will Hud Mrs. riukliaa's niullchio when the
first Indication of trouble shows Itself. Io not try to work the trouble down,
but Just remember tlmt It will not be worked down and must have the correct
treatment. Lydla K. l'lakhum's Vegclble Compound is the exacl medicine a

woman needs whoso natural slrougtli is overtaxed. It regulates menstruation
and keeps the feminine orgains In perfectly healthy condition. In preparing for
childbirth ami recuperating therefrom It is most elliclenl. The woman who
bears children and who lias to do hor household work is the usual helpmate
of nlno-toiith- s of our hard-workin- g citizens, and there Is nothing in the world
that will assist her so much as Lydla 13. IMukliani's Vegetable Compound to bo
a good wife and a good mother.

Preaching sermons on overwork to energetic women Is time wasted. '1 hoy

won't listen. They must Hnd out by bitter experience that there Is a limit to
endurance as soon as female trouble come. Mrs. Plnkham will help every ono

of them to keep strong, will advise them free of charge when thoy fall sick
Her address is Lynn, Mass.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

ItMHtilicIallydlgcstBthofooduudaldo
Nature in sircnilliciiiijg and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or
guns. It Istlie latest dlscovcicddlgcfit-an- t

aud tonic. No other proparation
can approach It In efficiency. It

ruUovc&aud permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flittil"ticc, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Ga6tnilgia t'rampsanri
tllothurresnltsof imperfct t ligcstlou
I'rlce&Oc.andll, Larcojlrecontalnc2i times
small Kile. iIookallaboutdyspcri mulledtrH
Prepareri ho r DtWlT- - -- ""ogo.

11

30 Days' Treatm

(EEETABIE

WMPOUNB.
It III tliu rmnpitr nf tlm wnrlil In thn trnutrnnnt nf .

catarrh ttl all utoo.l iltbeMace. It noTer luilu to do
IU work, mut tticielom It In rpvurdnl nn IU mint
rellulilo remeilr knnnn In tlm human rarn.

I Ue JIl KrlUkle l.urr rr ('alarm.
I rflcoinmeml Dr. IlurklmrO Wl-I'I.i-.

M Cniuputinil In mjr prurtlcit und ut
H In nix luinllr. 1 II rcrl'rlly
af und In frr wnj rrll al lis- -

llnrA it tn lin ttit ilntv In raikt, OiM t.tutl.
no lor in ii'iicui oi my iinmiipn. PBLerliillrthoirikufTnrUiir ttllb

iciit.irrli unil all blond illhca'pc.
nr. A. 1. hlit'llmiirn. liu iv n. Kr.

For rain tir Hit ilniEJlHlii, Thirty iliijra' trutmnl
forl.'ici Hovi;nt ilaj' trenlment 80o! HU luoutLi I

irrBiii!'itic in unis irini irraimrni rrr
In i'.ilit l'nriii I'li'iiMilit liiTnbr,

K. W . Si. IlI'llKII AUT, Cincinnati, Ohio.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Gar Service

Mr, M'lnmiiTr-- w M.utlnni -- rru
Has been ured for over FIKTY riiAHS bj
.Mii.L,iu.Nb ot .MuiiiLiuH ror tneir uitiuDItiiN U IIILH TEiiTHINO. with iJCU
l'KCT SUL'CHBS. IT tfOOTHIJS the CHILD
bOKI'ICNB the UUMS. ALLAYS all I'AIN,
(. UttKH WIND CULIC. und is the best rem-
edy for niAHItllUlSA. Bold by Druggists
In every part ot the world lie sure and
ask for ' Mrs. U'lnslow's Soothing Syrup,"
und take no olnut kind, Vweoty-tlv- a cents
k buttle

DEATH TO HAIR
ROOT AND BRANCH

New Discovery Hy
ThcAlisses Hell

A Trlnt Treatment PROETo Any
One Afflicted Wilh Hair on Face,
Neck or Arms

We bavo at iMt made the discovery
which has bullied chruilnts and nil others
for centuries tbnt of abfolutely dontror-ini- r

mi pet tlutin bnlr, rout, nud branch,
entirely and permanently, and thnt loo
without linpalrluir In any way tbo finest
or mint seinlllvo ekln. It Is scarcely
posllil9 to ovci-stst- the importance of
tlilsdlscovory. or the grent iiond Hint sstln.
faction It will be tn thoso ultlletid with
one of the nicist dlBBgurlng nnd eiriirnvat-In- it

bleinllien- - thnt of superfluous hair on
tlio fuco ot women, whether it be a mils-tacli- o

or growth on thu neck, cheeks or
arniB.

Tlm Mliscs Dell have thoroughly tested
Its efflenojr nnd am dortnuis tlmt the full
merits of tbolr tientruent to which they
b.ive Klvrn tlis dcfMUlptlvenmiio f "KILL-AU.-- II

Alll" stiitil bo Lnnrrn to nil anllctcd.
To thli end i trlsl will be sent fiee of
chances, to any lady who will write for It,
Withuiit a cont ot cot you o.nn lee for
yourselves what tho discovery ltj tho
erlcli'iicu of your own eiiiies will then
convince you tlmt tho trcstraent "KII.I,.
AM..IIAIK," will rid you of one of the
grentent drawluielie to imrfcet loveliness,
thn growth of supcrlluous btlr on the fnen
or nook of women.

Viuasn lindurstand tbnt u pcruonul demon-striitlo- u

of our treutuienf. emits you
nothlnir, A trUI will be sent you free,
which you oun uee yourwlf nnd prove our
claims ny sending two stumps for moiling.

THE MISSES BELL,
78 & 80 Fifth Avenue, New York

The fllMcs Hell's Completion Tonic is a
hnrmle liquid for external applli ntlon tn
tlm skin. It remove eutlialy all fis'cklc,
ui"th, blnckheadu, plmplri, end tun, uu!
ouren entirely bciio end rejourn, end

tho comidoxlon. Price 81 W imr
bottle, three bottles (mually rrqulrvd to
olo'ir t lift in iui pie t Inn) fi."t

The nixes Hell's Cenlll Hrnova Is 0
prepnrtttnn for naturnlly rettorimr gry
looki to their ortglniil color. Cupula.
Honor Is renllv a IUtrVotwl, and strength-en- s

and luvlirnrntrs the hnlr In n tiatuial
way, nnd thus ivstnres its original color.
Prii-ojt.tt-) per bottle.

The Mltsu Bell's Skin I oml Is n frit,
crenrny, otiiulniU'ly rwuted ointment, lor
mild e8s of riiuannws, rednefs, pm'tiles,
eto.; Is e cure in Itself l on exefllunt
tottrlnit cresm Price "5i-on- t ter Jr.

Ths Misses Utir Viml P ll
mMnfrom pure oil cf Iambs' Wool, Price
25 ints per cake.

A complete Xtie of nbOTO MmiW e
ptepnrntlnns srr slwnvs kept In stock, aud
cm lie had from our liwnl nirent.

Ill II V .t I

JlellKlilo PrrenrlpMnii I'liorwineleU.

AdSense
A monthly publication full of rood thlnrc

tersely told. Thkt you may baconie ac-

quainted, send n dime coin or stamps for
lisraple copy If you've already seen It, you
want It, you'll ret it for n year It you send
a dulUr to Ad Scnte, S3 Fifth Ate., Cblc&go.

haibm soap
railing lialr niiil ilandriill
speedily overcome j Irritated,
Itclilng anil rriipiivo senilis
lenniiiieiillycurel : tlio hnlr

7 "Vpren'rvfU, its h.iiiinnty unn
vV Sinitiirul color Kstnred. ut
9"w yrmr liotne. Full informa- -

.1,.,, ,!, l.nnt ,ifill,.,l !..
JOHN It, WOOIMURY, 16 1 MAII St,, CHICAGO


